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Sub: Notice Inviting Tender for Empanelment of Digital Marketing Agency for 
Executive Management Programmes Division 

 

1. AbouttheInstitute: 
 

Indian Institute of Foreign Trade (IIFT) is a Deemed to be University is a 
nationalinstituteinvolvedinPost-
GraduateTeachingofManagementStudies,Economicsandresearchinbothdisciplines.Establishedin19
63,asanautonomousbodyundertheMinistry of Commerce &Industry, Government of India, it has 
significantly contributedtowards the external trade sector of India through policy research 
and skill-building 
overthepastsixdecades.ItalsoemergedasaleadingBusinessSchoolinthecountry,consistentlyranked 
amongthetop 10inthelist. Therichcontributions in knowledgedomain helpedthe Institute to earn 
the status of “Deemed to be University” in the year2002. Over the years, IIFT has emerged 
as a national university with focus on 
EconomicsandInternationalBusiness,whichisreflectedinallmajoractivitiesoftheInstitute,namely:Rese
arch,TeachingandTraining.TheNationalAssessmentandAccreditationCouncil 
(NAAC)hasrecognizedIIFTasGrade ‘A++’Institution initsevaluation during2005 
aswellasin2015.Recently,theInstitutehasbeengrantedautonomybyUGC/MHRDasCategory-
Iinstitution. 

The EMP Division of the instituteisintheprocessofEmpanelmentofDigital 
MarketingAgency,CompetitiveBidsareherebyinvitedfromtheeligibleparties.Expression of Interest 
(EoI) from the reputed firms for providing digital marketing services for the Executive 
Programmes of the division. 

Important dates 

(a) Last date & time of submission of bids: 3rd March, 2022at 11.00 am  

(b) Date & time of opening of Technical bids:3rd March, 2022at 2.00 pm 

(c) Date & time of opening of Financial bids:Shall be notified 

(d) Late and delayed proposal: Late and delayed bids will not be accepted.  

(e) Unscheduled Holiday: In case any unscheduled holiday occurs on the prescribed 
closing / opening date, the Next working day shall be the prescribed date of 
closing/opening.  

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA  

The consultant/firm must be registered in India as required by law and should have 
minimum 1 year of continuous operation up to the date of publication of this proposal. 
Documentary evidence to be mandatorily enclosed.  



 

Experience: Experience of minimum 1 yearhaving successfully provided / currently providing 
service of similar natureto private sector and public sector organizations.  

OR 

Experience of minimum 1 yearhaving successfully provided / currently providing service of 
similar nature to IITs/IIMs/State/Central Universities/Educational Institutions. 

 

A certificate, duly signed and stamped as to be enclosed issued by authorized official of 
such organizations.Financial bids shall be opened only of the firms found to be qualifying in 
the parameters laid down. The decision of the Institute in this regard shall be final and 
binding on bidders.  

 

2. Scopeofwork: 
 

Increasing programme reach and overall presence of the EMP Division at all social media 
platforms through use of digital marketing channels.  
(a) The empaneled agencies shall be responsible for the overall Digital Marketing 

andCommunication campaigns of EMP Division across all social media and digital 
channels. 

(b) Conceptualize, design, develop and execute Digital marketing campaigns for thepromotion 
of the Executive Diploma Programmes. 

(c) The empaneled agencies should be capable of running both performance as well as 
brandcampaigns. 

(d) The empaneled agencies are also required to carry out regular SEO audit and ensure 
thatthe content is optimized for organic leads generation. 

(e) The objective of these campaigns is primarily lead generation for the diploma 
programmes and the agency must be able to assure number of leads generated. 

(f) The campaign must target working professionals and potential participants of 
theprogramme. 

(g) In evolving the campaign, the vendor / digital marketing partner must take into account 
theother promotional efforts of the division (primarily Direct Mailers) and should 
harmonize theDigital campaign to ensure synergy and impact. 

(h) The digital marketing campaign must flow from a promotional strategy for 
eachprogramme and outline the high-level approach for the campaign. The strategy must 
coverthe following: 

 The target audience for the programme 
 Key benefits / takeaways from the programme 
 How the proposed campaign proposes to reach out to the given target –describe 

in terms of the target fields available with each medium. 
 Why the suggested campaign is the best fit for reaching out to the target 
 The campaign creatives must emphasize the key benefits from theprogramme. 

 

  The empaneled agencies must be adept in using the following digital marketing 
channels 



 

for marketing: 
 

 Google Ads 
 LinkedIn – banner advertisements and sponsored updates 
 Facebook 
 Instagram 
 Twitter 
 Google display network 
 Remarketing 
 Online news magazines and newspapers 
 Development of banner creatives 
 Development of creatives for the LinkedIn brand pages of ExecutiveEducation 
 Development of email creatives 
 Email campaign through third-party data bases 
 Bulk SMS campaign 
 Lead capture mechanism 
 Cookies and “look-alikes” to extend reach. 

 

 
Note: The above is only a suggested list but the recommended approach must take into the 
efficacy of each channel for the promotion of specific programme. 

 
3. Technical and Financial Bids: 

 

The prescribed bid document consisting of (i) Technical Bid and (ii) Financial Bid, sealed 
separately in two different envelopes, superscribing “Technical Bid” and “Financial Bid”, as 
the case may be, and placed in a duly sealed big single envelop superscribing “Tender for 
empanelment of Digital Marketing Agency” Ref No. Empanelment/ Digital Marketing Agency/ 
Tender/ 2021(I)may be dropped in the tender box kept at the guard room at the main gate 
of the Institute. The bid may be addressed to Assistant Registrar (General Administration), 
Room No. 522, Block–I, Indian Institute of Foreign Trade, B-21, Qutab Institutional Area, New 
Delhi-110016 by due date and time. The bids may be sent through Post also so as to reach 
at the aforesaid address by prescribed time and date.  
 

Boththebids(TechnicalandFinancial)dulysigned byAuthorizedSignatoryshould be submittedintwo 
separatesealedenvelopesasdescribedbelow: 

a) Envelope1:ContainingTechnicalBiddulycompletedinallrespectsalongwithallrelevantdocuments 
asprescribedintheAnnexure-I. 

b) Envelope2:ContainingtheFinancialBid,asprescribedintheAnnexure-V. 
 

BoththeEnvelopesshouldbesuper-scribedinboldlettersandmustbesealedinabig envelope with the 
statement: 

 

 ‘TechnicalBidforempanelment of Digital Marketing Agencies’ withReferenceNo.ofTender. 

 ‘FinancialBidforempanelment of Digital Marketing Agencies’ withReferenceNo.ofTender. 

EstimatedTenderCost:INR 6.00Lacs (Inclusive of all taxes) 
 

Finally, the above-mentioned envelopes should be kept in a single sealed cover/ 



 

envelopesuper-scribed in boldletters with thestatements- 'TENDER FOR EMPANELMENT 
OFDIGITAL MARKETING AGENCY’ with Reference No. of Tender and to be submitted in 
TenderBoxtill,dt. 24.02.22by 11:00amkeptat: 

 
Indian Institute of Foreign Trade, 
“IIFT Bhawan” B-
21,QutabInstitutionalArea,NewDelhi-110016 
 
NOTE: BIDS RECEIVED THROUGH EMAIL WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. ONLY HARD 
COPIES OF THE BIDS ARE REQUIRED TO BE DROPPED IN THE TENDER BOX. 
 

 
 
 
 

4. BidOpening&Evaluation: 
 

(i) The evaluation and comparison of firm(s) shall be based on quality & cost based 
selection (QCBS).The final score shall be arrived by adding technical & financial score with 
respective weightages (50% for technical & 50% for financial).  

(ii) The bidder obtaining the highest combined weighted technical and financial score will be 
considered for work order. The procedure for technical & financial evaluation is as under:  
 

(a) Technical evaluations: The firms fulfilling eligibility criteria only shall be considered 
for technical evaluations. The technical evaluation shall be based on following 
parameters:  

 

(1) Work-Experience of providing the services– Maximum 25 marks.  
 

Count of clients Total Marks 
1 10 
2-3 15 
4-5 25 

 
(2) Presentation (Clearly specifying scope of work and deliverables) –Maximum 25 marks  
(3) Lowest Financial Bid- Maximum 50 marks 
 
 

(b) Financial evaluations: The financial bids of only those bidders shall be considered who 
secure 60% and above marks in technical evaluation. The maximum financial score of 
100 will be given to lowest bidder and other eligible firm given financial scores that are 
inversely proportional to their prices with respect to the lowest offer.  

 
5. AwardofContract: 

 

 Period of Empanelment: The empanelment will be initially for a period of 6 months 
whichmaybe extended furtherwithmutual consent, subject to satisfactoryperformance. 

 

 The Successful Bidder should accept the offer within 10 days from the date of 
receiptof“Work ofOffer’,failingwhichtheofferwillbecancelled. 

 



 

 IIFT,NewDelhireservestherighttoengageoneormoreagenciesatatimeandtocancelthecontractatanyt
imewithoutassigninganyreason. 

 IIFT, NewDelhireserves therighttomodify/change/delete/add any 
furthertermsandconditionspriortotheissueofworkorder. 

 TheInstitutedoes not guaranteeanyminimumbusiness or 
assignmentwhichwilldependontherequirements,financialresourcesavailableandyourperformance. 

Note: Clarifications may be sought from bidders regarding documents submitted. 

 

 

 

 
 

6. TermsofContract: 
 

 Text of promotional material will be provided by the Institute in electronic format (MS 
word)throughemailandthedesigning/creativeoptions/artworkshouldbedonebythedigital 
marketing agencytothesatisfactionoftheInstitute. 
 

 The empaneled digital marketing agency shall arrange for promotions of executive 
management programmes fromtime to time according to the specific instructions such as 
name of the programme,start time, target audience,date of posting etc. 
TheseinstructionswillbecommunicatedinwritingbytheInstitutefromtimetotime. 

 The Agency shall provide the service on 24-hour notice basis to design, translate andpost 
the promotional material. The digital marketing agencymustensurethatthematter of the 
promotional materialgiveniscorrectlyre-produceinthefinal postingappearingat various social 
media platforms. 

 IIFT, New Delhi being a Premier Educational Institute, many of the requirements 
couldbeofemergentinnature.TheDigital MarketingAgencyhastorespondtosuchrequirements at 
shortnoticedespiteholidays/beyondofficehours. 

 Translation fromEnglishtoHindi or viceversa of all promotional material tobeposted at 
various social media 
platformsshallbearrangedbytheagencyandnoadditionalchargesfortranslationofthesamewillbema
de. 

 Postingofthepromotional materialbythedigital marketing 
agencyshallbeafterapprovalofpromotional material design/artwork. The same is 
tobepublished on thespecified datesonreceiptofWork Order/ConfirmationfromIIFT,NewDelhi. 

 
 It shall be the responsibility ofthedigital marketing agencyto ensurethat all promotional 

material of all theExecutive Management Programmes of the 
Institutewouldbeplacedprominentlyandappearinan impressive manner. 



 

 IIFT,NewDelhireservestherighttomakenecessarymodificationtotheselectedartwork, concept etc. 
and the concerned Digital Marketing Agency will be required to carry out 
themodificationssuggestedintheartwork. 

 If the post is misprinted or posteddifferentlyfromthe approved one, thedigital marketing 
agencywill publishcorrigendum/correctpost. thereof attheirown costattheearliest(withinaweek). 

 
 The empanelment ofdigital marketing agencyshallnotmeanthattheInstitute cannot issue/post 

promotional materialdirectly/throughanyotherdigital marketing 
agencywithoutroutingthroughthedigital marketing 
agencyempaneledthroughthistenderingprocess. 

 
 The digital marketing agencywill not be allowed to assign orsublet the empanelment or 

any part of it toany other vendor/agency in any form. Failure to do so shall result in the 
termination ofempanelment. 

 The performance of the Digital Marketing Agency shall be regularly reviewed on the key 
parameters ofcreativity, initiative, competency and response time and participation in the 
process. In the event that digital marketing agency fails to meet the requirements, we shall 
be constrainedtoterminatetheempanelmentbyservingonemonth'spriornotice. 

 If the services of the digital marketing agency arenot found satisfactory, IIFT, New Delhi 
shall havetheright to cancel the empanelment at any time without assigning any reason 
and withoutanyfinancialcompensationtotheagency. 

 
 IIFT, New Delhi reserves the right to empanel any other Digital Marketing Agency or 

cancelempanelment of any Digital Marketing Agency without assigning any reason by 
serving one month's noticeevenbeforeexpiryoftheperiodofempanelment. 

 The Institute willhave the right todrop anyDigital Marketing Agency from theempaneledlist 
withoutassigning any reasonwhatsoever. Institute also reserves the right to modify the 
TermsandConditionsforempaneled Digital MarketingAgencies.  

 One of the crucial parameters for evaluating Digital Marketing agency performance is the 
count of leads generated through its marketing campaigns/ efforts.  

 The bidder needs to submit Bid Security Declaration (Annexure-X), absence of 
thesaiddocumentwillleadtorejection ofthebid. 

 
7. PerformanceSecurity: 

 
The firm will be required to submit performance security equivalent to 3% of the 
ordervalue with validity beyond 60 days of the Contract Period. On expiry it will be 
refundedwithoutanyinterest.ThePerformanceSecuritymaybeintheformofDD orBankGuarantee 
from a scheduled bank. The BG may be encashed by the Institute in case 
ofservicesnotfoundsatisfactory.(MaypleasereferAnnexure–IX) 

8. PaymentsTerms: 
 



 

 Paymentshallbemadewithin30(thirty)daysafterreceiptofthefinalbill,dulysupportedby all the 
relevant marketing material used for the particular campaign carried out. 

 Noadvancepaymentwillbemadetotheempanelagencyunderanycircumstances. 

 TDS/IncomeTaxetc.aretobedeductedatsourcefromthebillsofserviceproviderasperrule. 
 

9. GeneralTerms&Conditions: 
 

 Anyactonthepartofthebiddertoinfluenceanybodyintheinstituteisliabletorejectionofhisbid. 

 In case the bidders/successful bidder(s) are found in breach of any condition(s)at 
anystageoftheTender,willnotbeconsideredforempanelment. 

 
 IIFT, New Delhi reserves the right to relax/amend/add/withdraw any of the terms 

andconditions containedintheTenderDocument withoutassigning any 
reasonthereof.Anyenquiryaftersubmissionof the quotationwillnotbe entertained. 

 The decision of Competent Authority, IIFT, New Delhi will be final in all matters 
relatingtotheempanelmentandbinding.IIFT,NewDelhireservestherighttorejectanyapplicationwitho
utassigninganyreason. 

 
9.1 LiquidatedDamages: 
(a) The date of start of services specified in the work order should be deemed to be 

theessence of the contract and the services should be started on that date. Extension 
willnotbegivenexceptinexceptionalcircumstances.Should,however,theservicebestarted after the 
date specified in the work order, such starting of services will notdepriveIIFT 
ofitsrighttorecoverliquidated damages asperClause14(b)below. 

(b) Should the contractor fail to start services on specified date, IIFT shall be entitled 
torecover liquidateddamages to the extent ofthe difference in chargesincurred byIIFTin 
making alternative arrangements along with penalty of Rs.1,000/- per day for 
thedelayedperiod. 

 
9.2 Actionbypurchaseragainstbidders/vendorsincaseofdefault: 

 

IncaseofdefaultbyBidder(s)/Vendor(s)suchas: - 
 

(a) Failuretodeliverand/orcommissionanyoralloftheserviceswithinthetimeperiod(s)specifiedinthecont
ract,oranyextensionthereofgrantedbythepurchaser. 

(b) Failuretoperformanyotherobligation(s)undertheContract;and 
(c)  If the contractor persistently neglects to carry out his obligation under the contract and 

/or commits default in complying with any of the term and the condition of contract 
anddoes not remedy it or take effective steps to remedy it within the time specified after 
anoticeinwritingisgiventohiminthat behalfbypurchaser. 

 

 When the contractor has made himself liable for any of the cases aforesaid, the IIFT 
shallhavethepowerstoterminatethecontractasaforesaidandforfeitperformanceguarantee. 
 

9.3 ForceMajeure: 
If, at anytime, during the continuance of this contract, the performance in whole or inpart 



 

by either party of any obligation under this contract is prevented or delayed byreasons 
of any war or hostility, actsof thepublicenemy, civil commotion, sabotage,fires, floods, 
explosions, epidemics, quarantine restrictions,strikes, lockoutsor act 
ofGod(hereinafterreferredtoasevents)providednoticeofhappeningsofanysucheventualityisgivenb
yeitherpartytotheotherwithin21daysfromthedateofoccurrence thereof, neither party shall by 
reason of such event be entitled to terminatethis contract nor shall either party have any 
claim for damages against   other in respectof suchnon-performance ordelayin 
performance, and deliveries underthe contractshall be resumed as soon as practicable 
after such an event come to an end or cease 
toexist,andthedecisionofthepurchaserastowhetherthedeliverieshavebeensoresumed ornot shall 
befinal and conclusive. Furtherthat iftheperformancein wholeor part of any obligation under 
this contract is prevented or delayed by reasons of anysuch event for a period exceeding 
60 days, either party may, at its option, terminate thecontract. 

 

9.4 ExtensionofContract: 
IIFT will have the right to extend this contract on the same rates, terms & conditions 
atone time or in spells of lesser time period up to a cumulative maximum period of 
sixmonthsortillanalternativearrangementismadewhicheverisearlier.Extensionbeyondsixmonthson 
thesame rates, termsandconditionswill bemutuallyagreedupon. 
 
 

 
9.5 TerminationforInsolvency: 

IIFT may at any time terminate the contract by giving written notice to the 
contractorwithoutcompensationtothecontractor,ifthecontractorbecomesbankruptorotherwise 
insolvent as declared by the competent court provided that such 
terminationwillnotprejudiceoraffectany right ofIIFT. 

 
9.6 Arbitration: 

 

(a) Except as otherwise provided elsewhere in the contract, in the event of any 
disputes,controversyordifferencesarising outof orrelatedtothisagreement 
orthebreach,termination or invalidity thereof between the parties, such party or parties 
shall make arequest to the other party or parties to amicably settle such differences or 
disputes andparties shall thereupon make every effort to settle the same amicably within 
a period of60(Sixty) daysfromthedateofmakingofsuchrequest. 

(b) Where parties are unable to settle the disputes through conciliation, the same shall 
bereferredtothe Vice Chancellor IIFTfor referral ofsuch disputes to a sole 
arbitrator,tobemutuallydecidedbytheparties,aspertheprovisionsoftheArbitrationandConciliationA
ct,1996,anyamendmentthereof,andanynotificationissuedorrulesmadethereunder 
fromtimetotime. The venue of the arbitration proceeding shall beIIFTDelhiCentre. 

10. ClarificationofBidDocuments: 
(a). A prospective bidder, requiring any clarification on the Bid Documents shall notify 

thePurchaser in writing by E-mail, as indicated in the invitation of Bid. The Purchaser 
shallrespond in writing to any request for the clarification of the Bid Documents, which 
itreceives 5 days prior to the date of opening of the Tenders. Copies of the query 



 

(withoutidentifyingthesource)andclarificationsbythePurchasershallbesenttoalltheprospectivebidd
erswhohavereceivedthebiddocuments. 

 
(b). Any clarificationissuedbyIIFTin response toquery of prospective biddersshall form an 

integral part of bid documents and shall amount to an amendment of the 
relevantclausesofthebiddocument.



 

11. NearRelationshipCertificate 
 

Thebiddershouldgiveacertificatethatnoneofhis/hernearrelative,asdefinedbelow,isworkingintheuni
tswhereheisgoingtoapplyforthetender.Incaseofproprietorshipfirmcertificatewillbegivenbythepropri
etor.Forpartnershipfirmcertificate will be given by all the partners and in case of limited 
company by all 
theDirectorsofthecompanyexcludingGovernmentofIndia/Financialinstitutionnominees and 
independent non-Official part timeDirectors appointed byGovt. ofIndiaor theGovernor of 
thestate and full timeDirectors ofPSUs both stateand central. Dueto any breach of these 
conditions by the company or firm or any other person the tenderwill becancelled and Bid 
Securitywill be forfeited atany stage whenever it is 
noticedandIIFTwillnotpayanydamagetothecompanyorfirmortheconcerned person. 
The Company or firm or the person will also be debarred for further participation in 
thetendersintheconcernedunit.Thenearrelativesforthispurposearedefinedas: - 

 

 MembersofaHinduundividedfamily. 
 Theyarehusbandandwife. 
 The one is related to the other in the manner as father, mother, son(s) & Son's 

wife(daughterinlaw),Daughter(s)anddaughter'shusband (son inlaw), 
brother(s)andbrother's wife, sister(s) and sister's husband (brother-in-law). (May refer 
to the attachedAnnexure– VI) 

 
12. Restrictionsonprocurementfrom abidderofacountrywhich shares 

alandborderwithIndia[Order(PublicProcurementNo.1)ofDOE,PublicProcurementDivision,No.F.No.6
/18/2019-PPD,dt.23.7.2020]andamendments/clarificationsissuedsubsequently 
byDOEshallbeapplicabletothistender. 

I. Any bidder from a country which shares a land border with India will be eligible to 
bidagainstthistenderonlyifthebidderisregisteredwiththeCompetentAuthority[DepartmentforPromo
tionofIndustryandInternalTrade(DPIIT)]asspecifiedinAnnex-
IofOrder(PublicProcurementNo.1)Dated23.07.2020. 

 
II. “Bidder”(includingtheterm‘tenderer’,‘consultant’or‘serviceprovider’incertaincontexts)meansanype

rsonorfirmorcompany,includinganymemberofaconsortiumor joint venture (that is an 
association of several persons, or firms or companies), 
everyartificialjuridicalpersonnotfallinginanyofthedescriptionsofbiddersstatedhereinbefore,includi
nganyagencybranchorofficecontrolledbysuchperson,participatinginprocurementprocess. 

 
III. “BidderfromacountrywhichsharesalandborderwithIndia”forthepurposeofthisordermeans:- 
(a) Anentityincorporated,establishedorregisteredinsuchacountry;or 
(b) Asubsidiaryofanentityincorporated,establishedorregisteredinsuchacountry;or 
(c) Anentitysubstantiallycontrolledthroughentitiesincorporated,establishedorregisteredinsuchacoun

try;or 
(d) Anentitywhosebeneficialownerissituatedinsuchacountry;or 
(e) AnIndian(orother)agentofsuchanentity;or 
(f) Anaturalpersonwhoiscitizenofsuchacountry;or 
(g) Aconsortiumorjointventurewhereanymemberoftheconsortiumorjointventurefallsunderanyoftheab



 

ove. 
 

IV. Thebeneficialownerforthepurposeof(iii)abovewill beasunder: 
 

1. In case of a company or Limited Liability Partnership, the beneficial owner is the 
naturalperson(s),who,whetheractingaloneortogether,orthroughoneormorejuridicalperson,hasacont
rollingownershipinterestorwhoexercisescontrolthroughothermeans.Explanation- 

 
a) “Controllingownershipinterest”meansownershipoforentitlementtomorethantwenty-
fivepercentofsharesorcapitalorprofitsofthecompany; 

 
b) “Control” shall includethe righttoappointmajority of the directors orto control 
themanagement or policy decisions including by virtue of their shareholding or 
managementrightsorshareholder’sagreementsorvotingagreements. 

 
2. In case of a partnership firm, the beneficial owner is the natural person(s) who, 
whetheractingaloneortogether,orthroughoneormorejuridicalperson,hasownershipofentitlementtom
orethanfifteenpercentofcapitalorprofits of thepartnership; 

 
3. Incase of an unincorporated associationor body of 
individuals,thebeneficialowneristhenaturalperson(s)who,whether actingalone ortogether, or 
throughone 
ormorejuridicalperson,hasownershipoforentitlementtomorethanfifteenpercentofthepropertyorcapi
talorprofitsofsuchassociationorbody of individuals. 

 
4. Wherenonaturalpersonisidentifiedunder(1)or(2)or(3)above,thebeneficialowneristherelevantnatura
lpersonwhoholdsthepositionofseniormanaging official; 

 
5. In case of atrust,the identification of beneficial owner(s) shall include identification 
oftheauthorofthetrust,thetrustee,thebeneficiarieswithfifteenpercentormoreinterestinthetrustand 
any othernatural personexercisingultimateeffectivecontrol 
overthetrustthroughachainofcontrolorownership. 

 
6. An agent is aperson employed to do any act for another, or torepresent another 
indealingswiththirdperson. 

 

7. Thesuccessfulbiddershallnotbeallowedtosub-contractworkstoanycontractorfroma country which 
shares a land border with India unless such contractor is registered 
withtheCompetentAuthority. (MayrefertotheattachedAnnexure–VII)



 

 
 

13.Service Warranties. Supplier shall perform all Services: (i) exercising that degree 
ofprofessionalism,skill,diligence,care,prudence,judgment,andintegritywhichwouldreasonablybeexp
ectedfromaskilledandexperiencedserviceprovidedprovidingservicesunderthesameorsimilarcircums
tancesastheServicesunderthisAgreement; 
(ii) in accordance with all Specifications and all Buyer policies, guidelines, by-laws andcodes 
of conduct applicabletoSupplier; and (iii)using onlypersonnel 
withtheskills,training,expertise,andqualificationsnecessarytocarryouttheServices.Buyermayobjectt
oanyoftheSupplier’spersonnelengagedintheperformanceofServiceswho,inthe reasonable opinion 
of Buyer, are lacking in appropriate skills or qualifications, engagein misconduct, constitute 
a safety risk or hazard or are incompetent or negligent, and theSupplier shall 
promptlyremove such personnel fromthe performanceof anyServicesupon receipt of 
suchnotice, and shall not re-employthe removed person in 
connectionwiththeServiceswithoutthepriorwrittenconsentofBuyer. 



 

 

Annexure-I 
 
 

TechnicalCriteria:Listofdocumentstobesubmittedwiththeapplication: 
 

Sr. 
No. 

 
Particulars 

Details/Co
mpliance(Y/

N) 

IfSubmitted,M
ention 
PageNo. 

 
Remarks 

 

1. 

Brief profile of 
theAgencyAsperAnnexure–II 

   

2. Copy ofPermanent Account Number(PAN) 
   

3. CopyofGSTRegistrationCertificate    

4. 
ValiddocumentinsupportofRegistered/Bran
chofficeatNewDelhi. 

   

5. 
Listofclients 
(Annexure III) 

   

6. BidSecurityDeclaration(Annexure-IV) 
   

7. 

Duly signed and stamped of the entire 
bid document along with its addendum/ 
corrigendum if any. 

   

8 
AnnualTurnoveroflast3years2018-
2019,2019-2020and2020-2021 

   

 
 
 



 

 

Annexure– II 

 
BriefProfiletobefilledbytheAdvertisingAgency 

(Tobesubmittedontheletterheadofthebidder) 
 

1 NameoftheDigital Marketing 
AdvertisingAgency(InBlockLett
ers) 

 

2 RegisteredOfficeAddress(with
TelephoneNo.&Emailaddress) 

 

3 Statusoftheorganization(Proprietary/Partnership
/Pvt.Ltd./PublicLtd.Company) 

 

4 NameoftheDirectors/Partner/Proprietor  

5 Name&AddresswithTelephoneNo.,Faxno.an
dEmailIDof contactpersonwithdesignation 

 

6 Website,ifany  

7 YearofIncorporation/ConstitutionofAgency  

8 RegistrationNo./TradeLicenseNo.  

9 Experience(inyears)  

Verification: 

The details furnished in the application are true and correct to the best of my/ our 
knowledgeandthatincaseoffurnishinganyfalseinformationorsuppressionofanymaterialinformation.Theap
plicationshallbeliabletoberejectedbesidesinitiationofpanelproceedingsbyIIFT,NewDelhi,ifitdeemsfit. 

 
 

Signatureofauthorizedsignatory



 

 

Annexure–III 

 

 

List of Clients 

 

Name of Organization Name of Contact Person Contact Number 

   

   

   

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Annexure- IV 

 

 
 

SELF-DECLARATIONABOUTNONBLACK-LISTING 

(Tobesubmittedontheletterheadofthebidder) 
 
 

To 
TheAssistant Registrar(General Administration) 
IIFTBhawan, 
QutabInstitutionalArea, 
NewDelhi-110016 
 

Subject:SelfDeclarationaboutNonBlack-Listingfor“EmpanelmentofAdvertisingAgency” 
 
Sir/Madam, 
 
InresponsetotenderunderreferenceNo.:Empanelment/Digital 
MarketingAgency/Tender/2021(I).I/weherebydeclarethatpresentlyourAgency/Firm/Companyishavingu
nblemished record and is not declared ineligible for corrupt & fraudulent practices 
eitherindefinitely or for a particular period of time by any Central/ State Government 
Department,PublicSectorundertaking,AutonomousBodies,AcademicInstitutionsandCommercialOrganiz
ations. 

We further declare that our agency/ firm is also not blacklisted/ debarred and not 
declaredineligibleforanyreasonotherthancorrupt&fraudulentpracticesbyanyCentral/StateGovernmentD
epartment,PublicSectorundertakings,AutonomousBodies,AcademicInstitutions and Commercial 
Organizationsinlast five yearsfrom thedateof submission ofbid. 

If this declaration is found to be incorrect then without prejudice to any other action that 
maybe taken, my/ our EMD/ Performance Security may be forfeited in full and the tender if 
any totheextentmaybecancelled. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 
 

(Name&Signaturewithstampofthebidder)



 

 
 

Annexure–V 

 

ProformaforFinancialBidforEmpanelmentofAdvertisingAgencyatIIFT,NewDelhi 

NameofOrganization: 

 

S.No. Name of Service Total Monthly Cost Incurred (Inclusive of all taxes) 

1 
SEO Optimization to 
ensure SERP performance 
organically 

 

2 

Lead Management 
Infrastructure- Lead 
capture and cloud server 
charges 

3 
Google Analytics 
implementation to ensure 
correct lead traceability 

4 

Digital Marketing 
Campaign Performance 
monitoring and 
evaluation  

5 

Digital Marketing plan for 
social media platform 
such as Facebook, 
LinkedIn, Twitter, 
Instagram and any other 
(Please specify) 

6 

All the social marketing 
activities as referred 
herein 2(h)must be 
included in the marketing 
campaign 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 

Annexure–VI 
 

NEARRELATIONSHIPCERTIFICATE 
 

 
 
 

"I………………………………….……..S/o…………………………………R/oherebycertifythatnoneofmyrelative(s)asdefinedi
nthetenderdocumentis/areemployedinIIFTunitasperdetailsgivenin tender document. In case at any 
stage, it is found that the information given by me is false /incorrect, IIFT shall have the absolute 
right to take any action as deemed fit / without any priorintimationtome." 

 
 
Date:……………………… 
Signatureof bidder 

 
Place:…………………….. 
Nameofbidder…………………………….. 

 
Alongwithdate&Seal 



 

 
 
 
 

Annexure–VII 
 
Certificateregardingrestrictionsonprocurementfromabidderofacountrywhichshares alandborderwithIndia 

 
CertificateforTenders 

 
“I have read the clause regarding restrictions on procurement from a bidder of a country 
whichshares aland border withIndiaI certifythat this bidderis not from such a country, or if 
fromsuch acountry,hasbeenregisteredwiththeCompetent Authority.Iherebycertifythatthisbidder fulfils all 
requirements in this regard and is eligible to be considered. [Where applicable,evidenceof 
validregistrationbythe CompetentAuthorityshallbe attached] 

 
CertificateforTendersforWorksinvolvingpossibilityofsub-contracting 

 
“I have read the clause regarding restrictions on procurement from a bidder of a country 
whichshares a land border with India and on sub-contracting to contractors from such countries; 
Icertify that this bidder is not from such a country or, if from such a country, has been 
registeredwiththeCompetent Authority and will not sub-contract any workto acontractor from 
suchcountriesunless such contractorisregistered withthe Competent Authority.I hereby certifythat this 
bidder fulfils all requirements in this regard and is eligible to be considered. [whereapplicable, 
evidenceofvalidregistrationbytheCompetentAuthorityshallbeattached] 

 
 
 

Date:……………………… 
Signatureof bidder 

 
Place:…………………….. 
Nameofbidder…………………………….. 
AlongwithDate&Seal 



 

 
 
 

Annexure–VIII 
UNDERTAKING&DECLARATION 

 

FORUNDERSTANDINGTHETERMS&CONDITIONOFTENDER&SPEC.OFWORK 
 

Certifiedthat: 
 

1. I/We
haveread,understoodandagreewithallthetermsandconditions,specificationsincludedinthetenderdocumen
ts&offertoexecutetheworkattheratesquotedbyusinthetenderform. 

2. If I /Wefail to enterintotheagreement &commencetheworkin time, theBidsecurity(EMD) 
/PerformanceguaranteedepositedbyuswillstandforfeitedtotheIIFT. 

3. I/Wearenot blacklistedbyGSTauthorities. 
 
Thebidderherebycovenantsanddeclaresthat: 

 
1. All the information, Documents, Photocopies of the Documents / Certificates enclosed 

alongwiththeTenderofferarecorrect. 

2. If anything is found false and/or incorrect and/or reveals any suppression of fact at any 
time,IIFT reserves the right to reject our tender offer / cancel the LOA / Purchase / work 
order ifissued and forfeit theBid security (EMD)/Performanceguarantee/Bill amount 
pendingwithIIFT.Inaddition,IIFTmaydebarthecontractorfromparticipationinitsfuturetenders. 

 
 

Date:……………….. 
Place:……………… 
SignatureofbidderNameofbidder…….……….…..……………. 

 
 
AlongwithDate&Seal 



 

 
 

ForthePerformanceBankGuarantee 
Annexure–IX 

(Tobetyped onnon-judicialstamppaperofappropriatevalue) 
Subject: PERFORMANCEGUARANTEE 

WhereasINDIANINSTITUTEOFFOREIGNTRADE(he reafterreferredtoas“IIFT”)hasissuedanAPOno.…………..……
……………………Dated……/……/2022awardingtheworkof“………………………………………………………..” to 
M/s…..……………………………………, R/o(hereafterreferredtoas“Bidder”) and IIFT has asked him to submit 
a Performance Guarantee in favor of Director, IIFT ofRs.…………..……/- (hereafter referredtoas“P.G. 
Amount”)valid up to 
……/……/2021(hereafterreferredtoas“ValidityDate”).NowattherequestoftheBidder,We………………………………
………Bank having branch………………………………………………………………………………………(Address) 
And Regd. Office address 
as………………...……………………………………………………………………………………………(hereinaftercalled‘theBank”)agree
dto givethis guaranteeashereinafter contained: 

 
1. We,“the Bank” do hereby undertake andassureto theIIFT thatif in the opinion of theIIFT,the 
Bidder has in any way failed to observe or perform the terms and conditions of the 
saidagreementorhascommittedanybreachofitsobligationsthere-under,theBankshallondemand and 
without any objection or demur pay to the IIFT the said sum limited to PerformanceGuarantee 
amount or such lesser amount as IIFT may demand without requiring IIFT to 
haverecoursetoanylegalremedythatmaybeavailabletoittocompelthe Banktopaythesame. 

 
2. Any such demand from the IIFT shall be conclusive as regards the liability of Bidder to pay 
toIIFT or as regards the amount payable by the Bank under this guarantee. The Bank shall not 
beentitledtowithholdpaymentonthegroundthattheBidderhaddisputeditsliabilitytopayorhasdisputedthe 
quantum ofthe amount orthat any arbitration proceeding orlegal 
proceedingispendingbetweenBidderandIIFTregardingtheclaim. 

 
3. We, the Bank further agree that the guarantee shall come into force from the date of its 
issueandshallremaininfullforceandeffectuptoitsValiditydate. 

 
4. The Bank further agrees that the IIFT shall have the fullest liberty without the consent of 
theBank and without affecting in any way the obligations hereunder to vary any of the terms 
andconditions ofthesaid agreement or toextend thetimeforperformanceof the said agreementfrom 
any ofthepowers exercisable byIIFT against the Bidder and toforebear to enforce any 
ofthetermsandconditionsrelatingtothesaidagreementandtheBankshallnotberelievedfromitsliabilitybyreaso
nofsuchfailureorextensionbeinggrantedtoBidderorthroughanyforbearance, act or omission on the part 
of IIFT or any indulgence by IIFT to Bidder or any othermatter or thing whatsoever which under 
the law relating to sureties would but for this 
provisionhavetheeffectofrelievingordischargingtheguarantor. 

5. Notwithstandinganythinghereincontained 
 

(a) TheliabilityoftheBankunderthisguaranteeisrestrictedtothePerformanceguaranteeamountanditwill
remaininforceuptoitsValidity date. 



 

(b) Theguaranteeshallstand 
completelydischargedandallrightsoftheIIFTunderthisGuaranteeshallbeextinguishedifnoclaimordemandis
madeonusinwritingonorbeforeitsvaliditydate. 

6. IncaseIIFTdemandsforanymoneyunderthis 
bankguarantee,thesameshallbepaidthroughbanker’sChequeinfavourof“IndianInstituteofForeignTrade”an
dpayableat“Delhi”. 

7. TheBankguaranteesthatthebelowmentionedofficerwhohavesigneditonbehalfoftheBankhaveauthori
tytogivethisguaranteeunderitsdelegatedpower. 

 
Place:…………………… 

 
Date:…………………..…  
 
(SignatureoftheBankOfficer) 

(Rubberstampofthebank) 

 

AuthorizedPowerofAttorneyNumber:……………. 

NameoftheBankofficer:……………………………. 

Designation:…………………………………………… 

CompletePostaladdressofBank:…………………..…………………………………………………………… 

Telephone Numbers………………………………….. 

FaxNumbers…………………………………………... 
 

E-mailID:…………………………………………



 

Annexure–X 

DeclarationofBidSecurity 
 
 
 
 

I Son/Daughter/Wifeof _onbehalfofthe
 (NameoftheCompany)doherebydeclarethatifwewithdrawormodifyourbidsfortheEOIduringthepe
riodofvalidity,orifweareawardedthecontractandwefailtosignthecontract,ortosubmitaPerformanceSecuritybef
orethedeadlinedefinedinEOI,wewillbesuspendedforaperiodof01 yearfrombeingeligibleto 
submitEOI/Proposalforcontracts withIIFT. 

 
 
Name:Com
pany:Signa
ture: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

Annexure–XI 

 

Declaration 
 

I/we……………………………………(NameoftheAuthorizedRepresentativeofBidder)of……………………………..(
Name of the bidder) do hereby declare that the entriesmade hereare true to the best of 
my/our knowledge. I/We hereby agreetoabidebyall terms 
andconditionslaiddownintenderdocument. 

 
 

Place&Date:   (Name&signaturewithstampofthebidder) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 

Annexure–XII 
 
 

 
Proforma to be used for the sealed envelope while submitting the tender 

 
 
 

Ref No. Empanelment/ Digital Marketing Agency/Tender/ 2021(I) 
 

To 
TheAssistant Registrar(General Administration) 
IIFTBhawan,B-21 QutabInstitutionalArea, 
NewDelhi- 110016 
 

“Tender for Empanelment of Digital Marketing Agency for 
Executive Management Programmes Division” 

 
 
 
From M/s………………………………………… 
Address:………………………………………….. 
……………………………………………………….. 
………………………………………………………... 

 
 
 
In case of queries, please contact to:  
Executive Management Programmes Division (EMPD) 
Tel: +91-11-39147200 (Extn. 620), +91-11-39147320 
(Direct) 
Email: empd@iift.edu 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 


